
He shall bring forth thy righteousness as the light.-Ps. xxxvi. 6.
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[Mardi 22.] Paul Vindicated. [Acts 26:i19 -22J]
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Calnadiait Ivangelization Socety.

HE work of the Cana an Evangeliza-i
Society is being carried on very sUc-

~v~~cessfully in eastern Ontarfo by MVr.
Mrslh, who lias held meetings at Apsley,

and more recently atWarsaw. This was lus
second visit to Apsiey, and iL is always a
good sign wvhen people welcome back one

whio lias iaboured anîongst them before. A let-
ter ivas received frorn one of the ministers in the
neighbourhood, and speaking of thne meetings, hie
says, IlBrother Marshi's visit hias been, 1 believe,
as rnuch blessed as the previous one. Perhaps
not quite 50 much enthusiasm, but of real prac-
tical good to souls. Seve-ral persons have pro.
fessed to have been spiritually awakened. Please
accept the thanks of the people, ats wc-l1 as my
own, for the aid thus given in this needy portion

i of God's vineyard. Without your aid, such ser-
vices could not have been enjoyed by us, and our
prayer is, God biess the Evangelization Society,
and makie iL a power for good in the land." Such
letters as thîs are very encouraging, and are a
further testimony to the good whicil has been
done by this agency. This Society is supported
entirely by voluntary contributions. It is, wve
understand at present in need ofifunds to trîcet
necessary expenses. Money may be sent to the
Treasurer, W. B. McMurrich, Esq, or to Henry
O'Brien, Esq, Toronto.

Au Evangelistie ienm.

£'''~E have just read a letter dated St.
SJ olnsbu ry, Vt., in which the writer

says :-"I Thanks to the glood Giver
''~ of spiritual blessings for the recent

outpouring of His Spirit among this people.
X'Ve hope that 300 souls have lound the open
door through the faithful presentation of the
Word by the lips of S. M. Sayford, an evangelist
beioved of the Lord."*

THE reason wluy we find so nîany dark spots Ir,
the Bible ifor thie mnost part, because there are
so nany dark places i our heart.q


